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ontemPorary art is forever looking

for something new, disengaglng

with the cultural norm and the art

much plucked from Transylvania as her

R.d X**, are from The Shining (r98o)' As

this anthology's editor is a critic offilm as

well as art. one finds this consciotts or

unconscious interplay between contern-

porary art and cinema in each ofthe seven

Itr...a chapters' ln [act' the 'fragmented

Uoai.r' of,tt. texts that make up the book

.o*. fro* a wide range of sources' flrom

literarure, to cultural theory' to art crltr-

cism and more besides; they also range

from one page ofa novel to full essays'

The first two chapters of texls support

the inrroduction's atrcmpt to fuse hisoric

literary Gothic and contemporary arustrc

Cotfti.. 'A Thematic Framework' features

.*irr*. lrom Sheltey's Fronkenstein (r8r8)'

po.is rrr rorr ofthe House ofUsher (r839) and

ii*.nron', The Stronge cose oJDrJel<yll ond

Mr Hgde (t886), rvith Edmund Burke' Anne

*lffirrn, and Mark Edmundson introdu-

.ing u, to Gothic Theory' The second

.t a"pt., is made uP o[ art criticism'

.r,rtogu. enEies and artists'writings from

,99, Jn*r,dt, providing us rvith 'A short

tirtoru of Gothic in conrcmporary art" a

context For holv curators' artists and critics

fiction by Stephen King, Bret Easton Ellis

and Patrick McGrath amongst others'

keeping a strand ofliterary gothic weaving

through the anthologY'

Giida Williams' desire to make Gothic a

tenable critical term is ambitious but

througt this anthology she has certainly

laid tie groundwork' By combining big-

name theorists and artists with contempor-

ary art and film criticism and a continuing

reverence for historic and contemporary

Iiterary Cothic, Williams creates a compel

iing ,.gur.,.n, for the use of Gothic in

.oir.*-por"ry art (and film) criticism'

Where a wide-spectrum anthology could

be criticised for a lack of focus' here the

,.op" of sources demonstrates how the

Cort i. ..n be found across culrure' The

themes addressed by each section radiate

norn tf,. concePt like a sPider's web'

intersecting with ceruin creative indivi-

duals and critical theories through history

to .r.rt moments of Gothic' necessarily

different to mainstream artistic culture'

historical canon' Therefore the ways ln

which we discuss and describe art must

also seek new - or import external -
.ri,i.rt .on..pts. It is with this in mind

thrt rrt rnd film critic, lecturer and editor

Oild" *iltir*t considers 'the Gothic' in

.onr.rnporrry art. The Gothic is' histori-

.riry, *"t. associated rvith literature and

,r.ht .*r., but Williams argues that it is

onfy .in.. Clement Greenberg described

Pollock as 'Gothic' in 1947 that it has

fallen out ofuse as a tetm for new art' This

publication reacquaints us with' rather

than introduces us to, how we can use

Gothic in regard to contemporary culture'

In the inloduction, rather than uying

to produce a watertight definition of the

Corf,i.,wittirrns tries to give it a loose form

that can be played with and reshaped' She

looks at how concepts of the Gothic have

heen defined over time, froqr the flying but-

tress to Bufl the Vompire Sloger' As there has

n.u., b..n, defined Gothic' she sketches

the form by indicating what Gothic is not It

i, nor,h.'gror.sque' as it is aesthetic and

,.ar.tir.. iJnlike the abject' it is cultured

and refined, if a limle dusty' The Gothic

does not equal horror as not all horror is

cothic. Wiliiams gives equal weight to the

rhemes of uaditional literary Gothic: death'

monsters, fragmented bodies' sexual sub-

text and inuePid Young women' as to

.nod..n outlets of (sub)cultural Gothic:

fashionable skull motifs, musicians such as

tutarilyn Manson and Cradle of Filth and

macabre TV Programmes such as the

British Leogue oJGentlemon and the American

DaPerote Housauiues'

Having developed this idea of Gothic-

ness, Williams can consider which con-

temPorary artists are Gothic' Damien

Hirr, i, overtly Gothic, continually refer'

encing aeatt' 'nd 
sculpting fragmented

bodiel; he even resides in the Gothic

revival Toddington Manor' Williams cites

Louise Bourgeois as another example; her

the Gothic in terms o[film theory, such as r48o-r88o

The use of quotes as text decoration

emphasises the exclusion o[images from

iti, puUfi."tion' Although some visual

aids would be useful to those unfamiliar

with the artists discussed, they would dis-

tract from the theoretical and conceprual

narure of the Gothic, which is quite distinct

from the idea of a Gothic aesthetic' It is

^to^t thnt a krt oFthoucht has gone into the

selection and arrangement of these dis-

.rnioai.a t.*tt, and with the electric spark

of the Documents of Conrcmporary Art

series' crisp typography, Williams' monster

comes to life, and Points us in some

informative directions, albeit down some

dimlY lit, indmidating corridors'
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his is an interesting book which

attempts to trace the artisLic'succes-

sion' from Perugino to Manet'

have been using the term in recent years'

From this point on' the sections draw

on the historic Gothic themes Williams

initi"tly id.ntified: 'Modern Gothic: Death'

.*.arr' ,rd terror', 'The crearure: Alien

beinss and alien bodles'' Tr:rilsgrsssmB

i.nrri.t and the name of the father" 'The

;;;;;"y' Doubles and other ghosts' and

iCrrtt.r, ruins and labyrinths'' Each chap-

ter is similarly constructed' commenclng

*iU , maior theorist or PhilosoPher

whose subiect is not overtly Gothic:

gruariffrra't The TronsPorencU oJ Euil

trooot' fou."ult's Discipline ond Punish

irniti' t*,"'s analYsis oI Poe's The

prtfrnra Leffi Gg72)' Freud's The Unconny

(r9r9) and l(risteva's Poruers oJ Horror

(ro8z). These are accompanied by cultural

,t.orit,t who have looked specifically at

Judith Halberstam's analysis of the im-

Oo*rn.. of skin and Carol J Clover's

consideration of gender roles in horror

ii.r, ,na other fields' ranging from

I(obena Mercer on Michael )ackson's

iirifrr, ,na Slavoj Zizek on Kant and

Vampirism. As one would expect' there

are numerous essays on modern and

contemporary artists such as Mafthew

;;;".y,^ Sue De Beer, Mit<e I(elleY' Paul

rrr.crtit v, CindY Sherman and AndY

wrrf,of , to name but a few' Dotted

throughout are exuacts from modern

cells are 'dimly lit inaccessible spaces'

ohantom bodies, Ioaded obiects and body

frrrr.n,r'. These fear-filled spaces are as

although there are clearly some problems

in theisuccession' concept' Much of the

deuil is well presented and one suspects

will be unknown to the non-specialists'
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